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ASSOCIATION AGREEMEI{T TODAY
WASUINGION, D. C., July 9 -- The recently negotiated Agreement for Association
between Gteece and the European Economic ComuniEy (Comon Market) will be
signed by representatives of both sides at a foroal cereuony in AEhens today.
Greece is the first European nation outside the Six to link its economy with
Ehat of the Conrmon MarkeE.
The Agreement is based on a customs union rrrith special provisions to
allow Greece to become a fulL meuber of the Comunity at, a later date. In
addicion to eliminating Eariff and quota restrictions betrueen Greece and the
Six, the Agreement also calls for the eventual free movement of persons,
capital and services, and harnonized ruLes of compeLition, transport and
general economic pollcy. Greece will adopt Ehe sErme conimon external tariff
as the Cormron MarkeE.
Todayrs ceremony comes less than a month after the Cornmunity Councll
of }liniscers, meeting in Brussels Jtrne 12, gave its unanimous approval to
the Agreement. NegotiaEions, begun in the fall of 1959, r4rere concluded on
March 30 of this year. The Agreement w111 now be submitEed to the European
Parliament for consultation and to the parliamenEs of the governments con-
cerned for ratification.
Signing w111 take place at noon uoday in Ehe Hall of Trophies in the
Palace of the Greek Parliament, followed by an address by Vice President of
the Greek Council of Mintsters Panayiotis CaneLlopoulos and an official visiE
on the parE of the ConmuniEy delegates and the ambassadors of the Six to Prlme
Minister Constantlne Caramanlis. The Prime Minister and lulrs. Carananlis will
be hosts at a formal dlnner this evening at which l.{r. Caramanlts will deliver
a major speech.
Prime Minister Caramanlis has previously gone on record as a strong ad-
vocate of increasing European integraLion. ttThis eventr" he said after Ehe
successful conctusion of the negotiations, tti" of the greatest inPortance be-
cause it shows the polltical will of the six member states of the European
Egonomic Couununity to move fonyard on the road toward European unity and to
solve the economlc problems of Greece as aEuroPeancounEry in process of develop-
ment and with a long tradltion linking it to WesEern Europe,"
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